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Thrips on Seedling Cotton:
Related Problems and Control
E. BURRIS, 1 K. J. RATCHFORD, 1 A. M. PAVLOFF, 2
D. J. Boquet, 1 B. R. WILLIAMS, 3 AND R. L. ROGERS 1
Introduction

Thrips are usually the first insects to attack cotton that may cause
significant damage. In Louisiana, four species are commonly found on
seedling cotton-Frankliniella fusca (Hinds) (tobacco thrips), Frankliniella tritici (Fitch) (flower thrips), Sericothrips variabilis (Beach) (soybean thrips), and Thrips tabaci (Lindeman) (onion thrips) . Of this group,
tobacco thrips are the most numerous (1, 3, 5 , 11). Soybean thrips are
a relatively recent pest of cotton and are likely a result of increased
soybean acreage during the last two decades . A bulletin prepared in 1954
on thrips problems affecting Louisiana cotton production did not mention
soybean thrips (11).
Tobacco and onion thrips are mostly dark brown or black (see cover),
whereas the two species of flower thrips are yellowish in color. Microscopic examination following appropriate preparation is a requisite for
proper identification of Frankliniella spp. (9). However, adult soybean
thrips can be separated visually from the other species by the light and
dark bands across the abdomen (Fig. 2).
In Louisiana, peak dispersion of thrips occurs in May. Clovers and
small grains are the principal overwintering and spring hosts . In April
and May , as these alternate hosts mature, winged adult thrips move to
more desirable vegetation such as seedling cotton (11). After dispersion
to cotton fields in early spring, feeding and reproduction begin. A life
cycle may be completed in about 2 to 3 weeks (5, 16). The first symptoms
of damage are small areas of feeding on the cotyledonary leaves, which
soon appear silver or whitish (Fig. 3). Immatures and adults show preference for the small leaves and stipules in the bud, resulting in ragged
and crinkled leaves as they expand and mature . Size of the first few true
leaves is often greatly reduced (Fig. 4). If feeding damage is severe
enough to kill buds in the terminal, apical dominance is lost, and plants
'Assistant Professor, Instructor, Professor, and Professor and Resident Director, respectively , Northeast Research Station, Box 438, St. Joseph , La. 71366
2
lnstructor, Department of Entomology , Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station,
LSU Agricultural Center, Baton Rouge , La . 70803.
' Private Consultant (former Research Associate) , 210 Pate Rd ., West Monroe , La .
71291.
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Fig. 2.-Appeara nce of Se rico rhrips 1·ariabilis. This species of thrips is more commonl y found on soybeans. but disperses int o cott on as well.

Figure 3.- Thrips fe edin g
silvery in appearance .

ca u ~e~ ph~ ~ i c al

damage to cotyledons . which become

Figure 4.-Adult and immature thrips show preference for small leaves and stipules
in the bud , greatl y reducing the leaf area of the first true leaves .

Figure 5.- Extensive thrips da mage can cause loss of a pical dominance and the
development of atypical plants that are oft en called "c razy cotton. "
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become exces ively branched or di torted in appearance as secondary
terminals form in leaf axils (Fig. 5).
Similar thrips feeding ymptoms were described as early as 1930 for
Thrips tabaci on cotton in South Carolina (3). This phenomenon was also
described in Loui iana by researcher at the USDA Tallulah Laboratory
(per onal communication with Tom Cleveland, USDA Delta States Re-·
search Center, P.O . Box 225 , Stoneville , Miss. 38776). Cotton exhibiting
these symptoms , i.e . lo s of apical dominance and excessive branching,
has been described a "crazy cotton." "Crazy cotton" can also be caused
by other in ects, disea es, and mechanical damage . Other problems related to thrips damage are ( I ) increa ed seedling mortality, (2) reduced
plant height , (3) reduced leaf area, (4) delayed crop maturity , and (5)
yield loss (7, 12, 13 , 14).
Economic injury levels or thre hold for thrips have not been established in Louisiana because numerou factors influence the number of
thrips required per plant to cau e ignificant cotton injury. Planting date,
temperature , rainfall , oil type, amount and kind of vegetation adjacent
to fields , seedling di ea e, herbicide injury, and many other factors may
interact to influence the relative tolerance of cotton plants to thrips injury.
Vectoring of viru e by thrips on oybeans has been documented and is
suspected on cotton but ha not been ub tantiated (6, 8). Sore hin on
cotton ha been observed to be higher in plots without thrips control ( l 0).
Reduced photo ynthetic activity and tran location of nutrients, as a result
of markedly reduced leaf area apparently makes seedling cotton more
u ceptible to sore hin .
Over the past decade , con iderable re earch ha been conducted at the
Northeast Re earch Station to clarify the pest tatu of thrips on cotton,
to determine the efficacy of many in ecticide on thrips, and to study the
interactions of thrips management with management of other pests such
a weed , di ea e , and nematode .

Materials and Methods
General Experimental Design

Te ts on the two location of the Northeast Research Station were
conducted u ing a randomized complete block design. Usually plots were
four rows wide (40-inch row pacing) and 65 feet long with four replication . On-farm test were conducted u ing paired compari ons and
infield randomized ampling. Loui iana Cooperative Extension Service
recommendation were followed in controlling pest other than those
tudied in these te t .
Most data were subjected to analy i of variance using the standard
statistical procedure , SAS General Linear Models (4). Significant treatment mean were eparated u ing Duncan ' Multiple Range Test (2). In
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a few instances , data were analyzed using other appropriate statistical
tests (i.e. T-test).
Seed Treatments
Initial seed treatment tests were conducted using manual seed treatment
methods. Where large quantities of seed were needed, a small cement
mixer was used to treat the seed with insecticide. If only small quantities
were required, i.e. 10 pounds or less, the seed were treated in a thickwalled plastic bag. The ratio of water to dry material was kept at the
lowest possible amount to provide a slurry, as excess water was found
to damage the seed. Generally , two milliliters of water-insecticide solution
per pound of seed were adequate. When available , treated seed from a
common lot number were obtained from commercial seed distributors.
Soil Treatments
Granular insecticide/nematicide/fungicide treatments were applied using a John Deere 7100 series four-row planter equipped with a granular
applicator and split hopper boxes . When liquid infurrow treatments were
required, a compressed air sprayer was attached to the infurrow nozzles
on the planter.
Foliar Treatments
Foliar treatments were applied with a high clearance sprayer or tractor
equipped with a compressed air sprayer for spraying small plots. Foliar
insecticides were applied in 2.5 gallons of water per acre with two X-3
hollow cone nozzles per row spaced 20 inches apart.
Thrips Population Monitoring
Thrips monitoring was done by visually examining whole plants in
tests prior to 1986. Plants in at least four to five locations per field were
checked to obtain the average number of thrips per plant. In both small
and large field plots, a minimum of five plants per plot or field location
were sampled.
In the 1986 tests, a whole-plant washing technique was used to determine infestation levels. Cotton seedlings (usually 10) were randomly
collected from the plots and placed in quart jars. In the laboratory, jars
were three-fourths filled with an aqueous solution of detergent and sodium
hypochlorite . Insects and mites were dislodged from the plants by vigorous shaking for approximately 30 seconds. Contents were emptied into
containers fitted with 30- and 300-mesh screens. A sink sprayer was used
to thoroughly wash the plants over the screens. Washed plants and trash
were discarded. Insects and mites collected on the 300-mesh screen were
then backwashed with water into a 70-millimeter Buchner funnel attached
to a 500-milliliter Erlenmeyer flask. Suction to the flasks provided by a
sink aspirator removed excess water. Lined filter paper was used in the
7

Buchner funnel to aid in counting insects. The top portion of the funnel
was removable and provided a container of the appropriate size to fit on
a dissecting mkroscope stage. Using this technique, highly accurate
counting and separation of adult and immature thrips were posssible.
Measurements of Cotton Growth and Yield

Leaf area measurements were made using a Li-Cor® model LI-3050A
leaf area meter. Ten plants were randomly removed from each plot, and
leaves from each plant were measured in the field at the test site or in
the laboratory. Random plant height measurements were made in the
field. Stand counts were taken from the center two rows. A I 0- or 20foot section of row was flagged so that treatment effects on stand could
be monitored for a 6-week period .
Plots were harvested with a John Deere 9910 cotton picker equipped
with a sacking device , and plot weights were converted to pounds of seed
cotton per acre. Plots were u ually harvested twice, and earliness was
measured by determining the percent of the crop harvested at first picking.

Results and Discussion
Cotton serves as a host for many insects. Information is presented in
Table I concerning the frequency of elected pests and their location on
cotton at the second true leaf stage of growth. Thrips were the most
numerous insects pre ent, but even other potentially damaging pests
were present-aphids, pider mites white flies , Platynoda spp., Heliothis
spp., fleahoppers, and plant bug . Thrip constituted more than 78 percent
of the total number of in ect found, and about 66 percent of the thrips
were located in the terminal of the plants .

Table 1. -Number and location of several insect pests on cotton seedlings
Number of insects ond mites'
Insect
Immature thrips
Adult thrips
Aphids
Spider mites
White fly crawlers
Platynoda spp.
Plant bug nymphs
Heliofhis eggs
Plant bug adults
Fleohopper nymphs

Cotyledons

Leof l

Leof 2

Terminol

Total

8

5

5

16
4
13
l

84
4
4
0
0
0

123

2

15
l
2

0
0
0
0
0
0

1

l

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

11

27
4
2

1

' Whole plant evoluations were made using a Zeiss• binocular dissecting scope. Fifty cotton plants
that were in the second true leof growth stage were examined.
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Potential Impact of Thrips on Plant Height and Seed Cotton Yields
A summary of the effects of foliarly applied insecticides for thrips
control on cotton yields and plant height in tests conducted from 19761978 is presented in Table 2. Cygon 4E (dimethoate) was used for thrips
control in six of these experiments , and Di-Syston 8F (disulfoton) was
used in two experiments . Average plant height was 25.8 centimeters and
22.2 centimeters for the treated and untreated plants, respectively . Average seed cotton yields were 2,511 and 2,339 pounds per acre in the
treated and untreated plots , respectively. Thus in these experiments , plant
height and seed cotton yields were increased by an average of 14 and 10
percent, respectively, where thrips were controlled. These data clearly
indicated that thrips could be an economic pest on cotton in northeast
Louisiana.
Table 2.-Effect of foliarly applied insecticides for thrips control on plant height
1
and seed cotton yields ( 1976- 1978)
Treatment

Height'
(cm)

Yield'
(lb seed cattan/ A)

Treated
Untreated
LSD 0.05

25 .Ba
22.3b
2 .9

2,6lla
2,339a
472.4

1
Data are averages of seven experiments.
' Means within columns followed by a letter in common are not significantly different (P = 0 .05;
DMRT).

Efficacy of Selected Insecticides
Foliar applications of Azodrin (monocroto phos), Bidrin (dicrotopho s),
Cygon, and Di-Syston were evaluated in an experiment conducted in
1977 (Table 3). When counts were made 5 days after treatment, thrips
populations were lower in all of the insecticide-treated plots . However,
Azodrin, Bidrin , and Cygon gave significantly better control than DiSyston. Aphid populations were also markedly lower in the insecticidetreated plots . There were no significant differences in the efficacy of the
four insecticides on aphids.
1
Table 3. -Efficacy of selected insecticides on thrips and aphids, 1977

Treatment
(lb ai/A)
Azodrin 5L . 2
Bidrin BE .2
Cygan 4E .2
Di-Syston BE . 2
Check

Number of
insects per 100 plants

Percent 2·3
infested
plants

Aphids3

Thrips3

6 .9a
B.Ba
B.Ba
20.6a
62.5b

3.Ba
l.3a
2.5a
3.Ba
50.0b

22.5a
37.5a
12.5a
127.5b
352.5c

' Treatments were applied on May 26 and observations made on May 31.
' Thrips and aphid infested plants combined .
3 Means within a column followed by a letter in common are not significantly different (P = 0 .05;
DMRT).
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An insecticide efficacy test was conducted in 1980 on a farm near St.
Joseph in a field with a very high thrips population. Tobacco and soybean
thrips were present, but tobacco thrips were more numerous. Differences
in the efficacy of the nine insecticides on adult soybean thrips were not
significantly different due to the low population. Adult tobacco thrips
were controlled best by Orthene (acephate), Pay-Off (ftucythrinate), Bidrin, and De-Fend. All treatments significantly reduced the population of
immature thrips. Best control of immatures was obtained with Bidrin,
Orthene , Pay-Off, Metasystox-R (phosphorothioate), Monitor (methamidophos), and De-Fend (Table 4).
Foliar treatments of Orthene , at rates of 0.125 and 0.25 pound per
acre, have also significantly reduced thrips populations (Table 5). In a
small plot trial at the Macon Ridge Station, applications of Orthene were
initiated at the second true leaf stage and evaluated three times for thrips
control during June. No significant difference was noted between the two
rates of Orthene for thrips control. However, both treatments were significantly better than the untreated check. In this test, three additional
applications of Orthene were made for plant bug control on 6/29, 7/6,
and 7/l3. Plant bug populations were significantly reduced by both rates.
Major pests were controlled as needed in all treatments during late season.
The six foliar applications of Orthene at 0 . 125 and 0 .25 pound per acre
significantly increased cotton yields above the untreated check by 35 and
44 percent, respectively.
A test was conducted at the Macon Ridge Research Station in 1986 to
compare several newer insecticide with older ones for thrips control
(Table 6). The whole-plant washing technique was used to evaluate performance of the foliar treatments at post-treatment intervals of 1, 3, and
7 days. Organophosphate insecticide included were Azodrin, Bidrin,
Bolstar (sulprofos) , Curacron (profenofos), Cygon , Lorsban (chloropyrifos), Cythion RTU (malathion) Monitor, Orthene , and Swat (phosphamidon) . Pyrethroid insecticides included were Capture (bifenthrin) ,
Table 4.- Efficacy of selected insecticides on thrips, 1980
Treatments'
(lb ai/ Acre)
Balster 6E . 15
Bidrin SE . l
De-Fend 2.57E . l
Metasystax-R 2E .25
Methyl parathion 4E . 125
Monitor 4E . l
Orthene 75SP . 125
Pay-Off 2.5E .025
Pounce 3.2E .05
Check

Adult
soybean thrips

Average number per plant2
Adult
Frankliniella spp.
0.28abc
0 . 1 lbc
0. 1 lbc
0.50a
0 .39ab
0 .38ab
0 .03c
0 .03c
0.3labc
0.28abc

0. 17a
0. 13a
0.05a
0.30a
0.30a
O.OOa
0.05a
0. 18a
0 . 13a
0 .29a

Immatures
12. lb
l.OOd
4.65cd
2.00d
l l.16b
3.20d
l.20d
l.60d
9.40cd
22 .0Sa

' Treatments were appl ied an May 30 and observations were made an June 3.
' Means within a column fallowed by~ common letter are not significantly different (P = 0.05; DMRT).
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Table 5 .-Efficacy of Orthene on thrips and plant bugs, 1981
Th rips

Plant Bugs
Seasonal
Averoge 1

Yield
(lb seed
cotton/ acre )1

Treatment'
(lb oi /ocre)

Number/ 100 plants seasonal
Averoge1
6/19
6/10
6/3

Orthene 75SP
0 . 125
Orthene 75SP
0 .25
Untreated
Check

14

18

11

14 .30

7.7o

9660

12

20

18

16.70

7.7o

1,0310

25

58

82

55.0b

18 .3b

717b

'Treatments were applied on 5122, 5/29, 6/5, 6/12, 6/29, 7/6 and 7/ 13 .
Means within a column followed by a letter in common ore not significantly different (P = 0.05;
DMRT).
1

Table 6. -Effects of selected insecticides applied as foliar sprays for thrips control
in cotton, 1986
Treatment'
(lbs oi /ocre)
Swot SEC 0 .25
Swot BE 0.5
Cygan 2E 0.2
Temik 15G 0.5
(lnfurrow granule)
Monitor 4E 0.25
Karate lE 0 .0025
Karole 1E 0 .0050
Karate lE 0 .0100
Cythion RTU 4.1
0.41
Cythion RTU 4 . 1
0.82
Cymbush 3E 0 .04
Cymbush 3E 0 .06
Bidrin BE 0 . 2
Scout 0.3E 0.0075
Scout 0.3E 0.0112
Azodrin 5L 0. 25
Lorsbon 4E 0 . 25
Capture 2E 0 .04
Movrik 2E 0.08
CurC'cron 6E 0. 25
Bolstor 6E 0 . 25
Orthene 75SP 0. 125
Orthene 75SP 0.25
UTC

Average no . thrips per plont1.3
6/9
6/5
6/3

Seasonal
average 3

1.2de
2.9bc
l.Ode
0 .3e

0 .8cd
l.4b
0.4cd
0 .4cd

4. lb
5 .9o
2.3b-e
l.Od-i

2. lb
3.4o
l.2bcd
0.6d

l.lde
l.3de
0.4e
0.2e
l.3de

0.2d
0.7cd
0.4cd
0. ld
l.5b

0.7e-h
2.3b-h
1. 9c-i
l .2d-i
4.0b

0.6d
1.4bcd
0.9cd
0.5d
2.2b

l.4cde

0 .6cd

3.3bc

l.8bc

0.6de
0.5de
l.5cde
0.9de
0.2e
0.9de
l.2de
0.6de
0.8de
2. lbcd
3.2b
l.5cde
0.8de
4.9o

0.2d
O. ld
O. ld
0.6cd
O. ld
0.6cd
0 .9bc
0 . ld
0.2d
0.5cd
0.5cd
0.2d
0.4cd
2. lo

l .2e-i
0.9e-i
0.3hi
2. lb-h
l.4c-i
0.4g-i
2.3g
0.4e-i
0.8d-i
2.7b-d
2.5 b-e
0 .9d-i
O. li
5 .9o

0.7d
0 .6d
0.7d
l.2bcd
0 .6d
0.6d
l.5bcd
0.4d
0.6d
l .7bc
2. lb
0.9cd
0.5d
4.3o

' Treated 6/2, 31 days ofter planting.
Counts were mode 1, 3, and 7 days ofter treatment .
' Means within o column followed by a common letter ore not significantly different (P = 0 .05; DMRT).

1

Cymbush (cypermethrin), Karate (lambda-cyhalothrin), Mavrik (fluvalinate) , and Scout (tralomethrin). Temik (aldicarb) was included as the
standard infurrow treatment at planting for comparison .
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The test was planted u ing eed treated with Orthene (8 ounces per
hundredweight) on May I , and the foliar treatments were applied on June
2. At the time treatments were initiated the residual effect from the
Orthene eed treatment was at a near zero level , and thrips were rapidly
increasing in all plot except tho e treated with Temik. It should be noted
that rainfall occurred on each day of the 6-day ob ervation period , ranging
from 1.35 inches on June 3 to 0.15 inch on June 8. The greatest impact
wa apparently caused by the rainfall on June 3, since suppression in the
untreated control wa apparent on the June 5 ob ervation date but not on
June 9.
When counts on the three ob ervation date were averaged, all treatments except Swat at 0.25 pound per acre had significantly reduced thrips
populations in comparison with the control. Temik was among the group
of insecticides providing the be t control. Foliar treatment giving control
simi lar to the infurrow Temik treatment were Monitor, Karate, Cymbush,
Bidrin , Scout, Azodrin , Mavrik , Orthene Cygon, and Capture . In general, the pyrethroid eemed to give fa ter knockdown , but resurgence
of thrip was greater in the e plot than in tho e treated with Cygon ,
Monitor, Bidrin , Azodrin , Orthene or Temik.
An experiment wa conducted in 1978 to compare the efficacy of
several insecticide applied a eed treatments, infurrow granules, infurrow sprays and foliar spray . Data were collected on number of thrip
per plant , stand den ity , plant height , and yield. Selected data are presented in Table 7.
Thrips counts were made fir t on June 6 which was approximately 2
weeks after planting and 5 day after applicatio n of foliar treatments . At
this time , the Di -Sy ton eed treatment gave ignificantly better thrip
control than any other treatment. Other treatments that al o gave good
thrips control were the Orthene and Standak eed treatments, infurrow
pray of Nemacur; granular application of Temik at 0.6 pound per acre;
and foliar pray of Meta y tox-R , Azodrin, Cygon, and Pounce. On
June 15 , thrip population were ignificantly lower in all treated plot
than in the untreated check . Be t control wa ob erved in the plots treated
with seed treatments of Di-Sy ton , Orthene , and Standak; infurrow spray
of Nemacur; in furrow granule of Da anit and Di-Syston; and foliar sprays
of Metasystox-R, Azodrin, Cygon and Pounce.
Plant height measurement were made on June 22. Plant heights in
tho e treatment that gave be t control of thrip were mo tly in the 25 to
30 centimeter range , while tho e in the untreated check and the treatment
giving poor thrip control were in the 20 to 23 centimete r range. However,
plant in the Standak-treated plot were the only ones significantly taller
than tho e in the untreated ch ck. Yield data were taken , and most of
the in ecticide treatment yielded 2 to 600 pound per ac re more eed
cotton than the untreated check, but the difference were not tati tically
ignificant.
12

Table 7.-Efficacy of selected insecticides and nematicides on thrips in cotton, 1978
Insecticides
Di-Syston BE
Orthene BOSP
Standak 75WP
Counter 15G
Nemacur 15G
Nemacur 3E
Nemacur 3E
Dasanit 15G
Di-Syston 15G
Thimet 15G
Temik 15G
Tem ik 15G
Metasystox-R' 2E
Azodrin' 5L
Cygan' 4E
Pounce' 3 .2E

Thrips per 100 plants 1
6/1 5
6/6

Rate and method
of application
8 oz/cwt
seed treatment
8 oz/cwt
seed treatment
16 oz/ cwt
seed treatment
0 .6 lb ai/ acre
infurrow granule
0 . 9 lb a i/ acre
infurrow granule
0 . 9 lb ai /acre
infurrow spray
1.5 lb a i/acre
infurrow spray
4.8 lb ai/ acre
infurrow granule
0 . 8 lb a i/acre
infurraw granule
0 .6 lb a i/ acre
infurrow granule
0 .6 lb a i/ acre
infurrow granule
0 .3 lb a i/acre
infurrow granule
0 .25 lb ai / acre
foliar spray
0 .2 lb a i/ acre
foliar spray
0 . 1 lb ai / acre
foliar spray
0 . 1 lb ai / acre
foliar spray

la

25ab

22 .6abcd

23b

28ab

27.2ab

15b

35abc

30.2a

169bcdef

148abc

23 .6abcd

210ef

215bc

17.Bd

38bc

49abc

23.4abcd

39bc

23ab

23 .9abcd

143bcdef

88abc

25 .9abcd

174def

99abc

24. labcd

24lc

18.Bcd

95bcde

206abc

27.7ab

167bcdef

149abc

20.3bcd

19b

23ab

26.2abc

23b

lla

26.9abc

44bcd

9a

22 . labcd

109bcde

61abc

169bcdef

2751

Check (Untreated)

Plant height
on 6/22 (cm)

458d

27.94ab
21. lbcd

' Treatment means within a column followed by a letter in common are not significantly different
(P = 0 .05; DMRT).
' Treated 6/1 and 6/ 13 .

Interactions of Insecticides Used for Thrips Control With Other Pests
and Pesticides
Some of the pesticides used for thrips control in these experiments
were known to have nematicidal activity as well . Nemacur was actually
developed as a nematicide but had also been shown to give partial control
of thrips . In some of the early experiments , cotton growth and yield
increases did not appear to be correlated very closely with the effects
observed on thrips . It was felt that this might be related to treatment
effects on nematodes, but no data were available regarding the efficacy
of most of the insecticides on nematodes . Therefore , in 1979, an experiment was conducted in a field known to be infested with nematodes to
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evaluate the efficacy of the e pesticide on nematodes. Partial results of
this experiment are presented in Table 8.
The performance of the e treatments on thrips was consistent with
previous experiments . All treatment reduced thrips numbers significantly
compared with the untreated check. Best control was obtained with the
Standak seed treatment and infurrow application of Temik . Two species
of nematode present in the test area were Meloidogyne spp. and DoryLaimus pp . The population were light to moderate and were not uniformly distributed aero the area; thus the coefficients of variation for
these data were quite high. However, there were still significant differences among treatment . Nemacur and Temik reduced populations of
Meloidogyne spp. significantly compared with the untreated check . Nemacur appeared to give better control than Temik , but differences were
not significant. Di-Sy ton appeared to give some suppression , but the
numbers found in these plots were not ignificantly different from the
check. Nemacur and Di-Syston 15G were the only treatments to give
tatistically significant control of Dorylaimus spp .
Plant height measurements were made on June 4 , about 4 weeks after
planting. Heights of plants in the treated plots were mostly in the 15 to
17 centimeter range , while height of plant in the check averaged 13.3
centimeters. Difference among treatment were not tatistically significant. There were no ob ervable trend in yield among treatments and
no statistically ignificant differences in yields . Yield were good in all
plot , i.e . about 2,400 pound of eedcotton per acre. It was not surprising
that there was no association between the treatment efficacy on thrips
and nematodes and cotton yield becau e the populations of thrips and
nematode were not very high , and growing conditions in 1979 were
excellent. With higher population of nematode and/or less favorable
growing condition , the uppre ion of nematodes that was observed with
Nemacur and Temik would po ibly have re ulted in yield increa es.
The effects of u ing elected pe ticide alone and in variou combination for control of eedling di ea e , nematode , and thrips was first
studied at the Northea t Re earch Station from 1962 to 1964 (15). In
the e experiments, difference among treatment in eed cotton yields
over the 3-year period were not tati tically ignificant. However, there
wa a trend for yield to be higher in treatment where these pests were
controlled. Three-year average yield of elected treatments in the e experiments were as follow : untreated check 2 ,093, thrip control 2,318,
eedling di ease control 2 , 192, nematode control 2,306, and eedling
disease + thrip + nematode control 2 ,317 pound of seed cotton per
acre .
The re ult of an experiment conducted in 1985 to evaluate the effect
of u ing selected pesticide alone and in variou combination for control
of eedling di ea e , thrip , and nematode are pre ented in Table 9.
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Table 8.-Effects of selected insecticides used for thrips control on thrips and nematodes
Nematodes'
(no . larvae/ pt soil)

Thrips '"
(no./ l 00 plants)
Treatments

Meloidogyne spp.

Doryloimus spp.

Standak 75WP
16 oz/cwt, seed

97b

Orthene BOSP
8 oz/ cwt, seed

l68b

900ab

Di-Syston BE
8 oz/cwt, seed

l3lb

748abc

880abcd

Nemacur 3E
.6 lb/acre, infurrow spray

20lb

332d

616de

Nemacur 3E
. 9 lb/acre, infurrow spray

26lb

l36d

508e

Temik l5G
.3 lb/acre, infurrow granule

93b

328cd

940abcd

Temik l5G
.6 lb/acre, infurraw granule

88b

384bcd

840abcd

Counter l5G
.6 lb/acre, infurrow granule

280b

Di-Syston l 5G
.8 lb/acre, infurrow granule

239b

796abc

Monitor 4E
. l 25 lb/acre, foliar spray

l22b

852abc

Cygan 4E
0.1 lb/acre, foliar spray

l45b

l, l72a

740cde

Untreated

583a

l,200a

l ,088abc

l,088a

l,096a

l ,228a
l, l32ab

788bcde
708de
l, l84a

1

Thrips counts were made on 5/ 25, 24 days after planting.
' Numbers with columns followed by a letter in common are not significantly different (P = 0 .05;
DMRT).

Terraclor Super X was used for seedling disease control. Temik and DiSyston were used for thrips and/or nematode control. Thimet was included
to compare its efficacy with that of Temik and Di-Syston.
Thrips populations were significantly lower in all treated plots except
that treated with Thimet alone compared with the untreated check. Best
control was obtained with treatments containing Temik and Di-Syston .
Leaf area was not increased by the use of Terraclor Super X alone but
was markedly higher in all other treated plots. Leaf area was increased
by approximately 70 percent in the Temik-treated plots and by more than
100 percent in the plots treated with Temik + Terraclor Super X. The
Di-Syston and Thimet treatments increased leaf area about 50 percent.
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Compared with the untreated check, eed cotton yields were increased
by 122 and 210 pounds per acre, respectively , where Terraclor Super X
and Temik were applied alone, but the differences were not statistically
significant. The combination of Terraclor Super X for seedling disease
control and Temik for thrips control and nematode suppression increased
seed cotton yields by nearly 500 pounds per acre and was signficantly
better than the untreated check and either of the components applied
alone. The package mixtures of Temik + Terraclor Super X, Thimet +
Terraclor Super X , and Di-Sy ton + Terraclor Super X were also very
effective.
Table 9. -Effect of Thimet, Temik, Di-Syston, Terraclor Super X, and combinations
of these pesticides on thrips populations and cotton growth and yield
Treatments 1
(lb oi/A)
Thimet (20G) 0 .5
Temik (15G) 0 .5
Thimet + Terroclor Super X (12 .5G)
0 .5 + (.25 + 1.0)
Temik + Terroclor Super X
0 .5 + (.25 + 1.0)
Di-Syston TSX (15G) 1.0 + (.25 + 1.0)
Temik TSX (5G) 0 .5 + (.25 + 1.0)
Terroclor Super X (.25 + 1.0)
Untreated

Thrips,_,
(no/ 10 plants)

Leaf area'
(cm'/leaf)

Yield'
(lb seedcotton/ocre)

20.6ob
6 .3c
18.7b

45 .0bc
51 .8ob
45.9b

2,386c
2,596obc
2,806ob

5 .6c

65.90

2,8840

9 .8c
8. lc
19 .6b
29.90

47.5b
62 . lo
31 .7cd
30.7d

2,8880
2,9410
2,509bc
2, 387c

1
All treatments were appl ied as infvrrow granules at planting using a John Deere 7100 planter equipped
with granular appl icators and split hopper boxes. Treatments 5 and 6 were package mixtures of Di -Syston
and Temik , respectively, with Terroclor Super X (TSX).
' Thrips counts were mode on 5/24 and 5128. Doto ore totals for the two observation dotes and include
adult and immatures of tobacco and soybean thrips.
' Treatments within a column followed by the some letter ore not significantly different (P = 0 .05; DMRT).

Summary and Conclusions
Seedling cotton wa ob erved to erve a a ho t for many insect pests.
Thrip were found to be by far the mo t numerous . Two pecies of thrips
were identified, i.e . tobacco thrip (Frankliniellafusca , Hinds) and soybean thrip (Sericothrips variabilis , Beach). Tobacco thrips were usually
more numerou . Soybean thrip were not reported in studies conducted
in the 1950' . They likely became much more common during the l 960's
and 1970' a soybean acreage in the area increa ed dramatically. Control
of thrip during the fir t 4 week after cotton emergence was shown to
cau e dramatic increa e in plant height and leaf area and often caused
yield increa e . Yield were increa ed by an average of nearly l 0 percent
in eight experiment conducted from 1976-1978 . Increases in height of
cotton eedling faci litated more tjmely application of po temergence
directed herbicide .
Many in ecticide were hown to provide economical and effective
control of thrip . Effective in cticide are avajJable for use a seed
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Information on Chemicals Used in Test
Trade Name

Common Name

Chemical Name

Azodrin

manocrotophos

Dimethyl-(E)- 1-methyl-2-(methylcarbomoyl)-vinyl
phosphate

Bidrin

dicrotophas

(E)-2-dimethylcarbomoyl-1-methylvinyl dimethyl
phosphate

Bolstar

sulprofos

0-Ethyl 0-(4-(methylthio) phenyl]- S-propyl
phosphorodithioote

Capture

bifenthrin

(2-Methyl-(1, 1 ' -biphenyl)-3yl) methyl cis-3-(2chloro-3,3,3-trifluoro-1-propenyl)-2, 2d imethylcyclopropone-carboxylate

Curacron

profenofos

0-(4-bromo-2-chlorophenyl) 0-ethyl
S-propyl phospharothioote

Cygon

d imethoote

0, 0-Dimethyl S-( N-methylcarbomoyl-methyl)

Cymbush

cypermethrin

( + )olpha-Cyano(3-phenaxyphenyl)methyl( +) cis/

phosphorodithioote
trans 3-(2, 2-dichloroethenyl)-2, 2dimethylcycloproponecarboxylate

Cythion RTU

malathion

0, 0-Dimethyl phosphorodithioote of diethyl
mercaptasuccinate, S-ester with 0, 0-dimethyl
phosphorodithioote

Dasanit

fensulfothion

0, 0-Diethyl 0-(4-(methylsulfinyl) phenyl]
phosphorodithioote

De-Fend

dimethoote

0, 0-Dimethyl S-(N-methylcarbomaylmethyl)phosphorodithioote

Di-Syston

disulfoton

0, O-Diethyl-S-(2-(ethylthia )-ethyl)

Karate

lambda-cyholothrin

( + )olpho-Cyano(3-phenoxyphenyl)methyl

Lorsbon

chlorpyrifos

0,0-Diethyl 0-3,5,6 trichloro-2-pyridyl
phaspharothioote

Mavrik

fluvalinate

(alpho-RS, 2R)-fluvalinate [(RS)-alpha-cyano-3phenaxybenzyl (R)-2-(2-chloro-4-(trifluomethyl)
anilino]-3-methyl butanoote]

Metasystox-R

oxydemetan-methyl

0, 0-Dimethyl S-(2-(ethylsulfinyl)-ethyl]

Methyl Parathion

methyl parathion

0, O-Dimethyl-0-p-nitrophenyl phosphorothioote

Monitor

methomidaphos

O, S-Dimethyl phosphoromidothioote

Nemacur

fenam iphas

0-Ethyl 3-0-methyl-4(methylthio) phenyl (1methylethyl) phosphoramidate

Orthene

acephote

0, S-Dimethyl N-acetylphosphor-omidothioote

Pay-Off

flucythrinote

(+ )-Cyano(3-phenoxyphenyl)methyl ( + )-4-

phosphorodithioote

(RS)(RS)-cis-Z 3-(2-chlaro-3,3,3-trifluoro- 1-propenyl)2, 2-di methylcycloproponecarboxylate

phosphorothioote

(difluoromethoxy)-alpho-( 1methylethyl)benzeneocetate
Pounce

permethrin

3-Phenoxyphenzyl ( IRS, 3RS: IRS, 3SR)-3-2, 2dimethylcycloproponecarboxylate

Scout

tralomethrin

alpho-cyano (3-phenoxyphenyl) methyl (1 R,
35)3(RS) 2,2-dimethyl-3-(1 ', 2' ,2 ', 2' tetrabromoethyl) cycloproponecorboxylate
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